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The rmMtM'i 
We h»ve careftilly perused this IUIX-

isuly looked-for document. In the 
infcin it is what we might expect fiom 
Mr. Lincoln—a concise, unvarnished 
reference to all our public affhir*. Re
ferring to Canada, the President inti
mates the possibility of a modification 
on our part, of the rights of transit, and 
the reciprocity treaty, unless neutrality 
is better observed. The condition of 
the several Departments of government 
Me briefly noticed and concisely stated. 

Referring to the recent election, Mr. 
Lincoln states a fact that may appear to 
many too incredulous to be believed, so 
vivid have been our imaginations con* 
eerning the destruction of human life. 
Abraham Lincoln has presented the 
outlines of his own character in the 
elosing words of this message. Plain, 
honest and in a straightforward maimer 
he says : " It seems to me no attempt 
at negotiation with the insurgent leader 
oould result in any good. They can at 
any moment have peace simply by lay
ing down their arms and submitting to 
the national authority under the Con
stitution." 

But the foot of the President comes 
down with emphasis when he declares 
" that the time may come, probably will 
gome, when the door of amnesty, open 
for a year past, will be closed, and that 
In lieu more vigorous measures than 
heretofore shall be adopted." We 
thank the President for those words.— 
They indicate that we have not a man 
«f putty for President. The high moral 
eharacter of the President is more strik
ingly shown in his final words—"I re» 
peat the declaration made a year ago, 
that while I remain in my present posi
tion, I shall not attempt to al^r or mod
ify the emancipation proclamation, nor 
shall I return to slavery any person who 
is free by its terms or by the acts of 
Congress. If the people should, by 
whatever means, make it an Executive 
duty to re-enBlave such persons, anoth
er, and not I, must be the instrument to 
perform it." 

God bless Abraham Lincoln! Our 
oonfidence in his honesty, in his patri 
«tism and integrity, is confirmed. \V< 
•hall come out of this conflict a purer 
oation for having been governed by 
Honest Aba. 

la(rM«iaf T*pl«n. 

In ordinary times the President's 
annual message, presenting in bn«»f the 
Altancial condition, material interests 
and relations with Foreign powers, 
Would be Anxiously looked for by the 
reading public. It so happen* this year 
that while everybody is anxiously look
ing for Mr. Lincoln's annual disquisi
tion upon national affairs, they are a 
little more interested in hearing from 
Sherman, and so we take it for granted 
iiiat our readers will not complain if, 
instead of giving the message this morn
ing, we shall give some pleasing intelli
gence from Sherman. That Sherman 
has reached his objective point of desti
nation before this there can be no doubtw 
If he does not already occupy Savan« 
Bah, ha is safely encamped in its vicin
ity, on the coast, where he will be able 
to communicate with our Navy. That 
this has already been done we infer 
/torn the tone of the rebel press. Sher
man is at present the centre of attrac
tion. He carries to the coast a formid
able army of not less than 60,000 
veterans. 

The Chicago Journal mentions a well 
founded rumor that Burnside has pro
ceeded by water to Savannah, to co
operate with Sherman. Whether this 
be true.or net, certain it is that we have 
sufficient force to make.ourselves ex
ceedingly troublesome to the enemy.— 
There may be truth in the intimations 
of the rebel press that Bberman is to 
play an important part in the downfall 
of Richmond. Be patieut! 

MUDUJLING WITH OTHKh I'bOfl.K'H 
JkJSiNEfjS.—Rev. Joseph Barker, an En
glishman, from Manchester, has been 
trying to get »u interview with the 
President to present u peace »ddresn 
signed by 350,000 English s\ inpathiaers 
with rebellion, in which the signers 
.have the assurance to recommend a sep
aration of the Southern States from the 
North. The President, iiniiiug that the 
address has no official sanction from the 
English Government, very properly de
clined any interview with Mr. Barker. 
The latter would more aid the cause of 
peace by trying to prevent his country
men assisting the rebels with arms and 
ships to make war upon the Govern
ment a majority of the people of the 
JJiiited States prefer. 

?his man Barker is the same who was 
fitmerly notorious in this country as a 
preacher of infidelity and anti-slavery. 
He became disgusted at his poor success 
here, returned to England, whence he 
came, renounced his infidelity and be
came a clergyman. Lately ho has been 
&»veling in England as an agent for the 

' rebels. 

HJEAY MAIL ROBBERY.—A hag con
taining 600 letters, sent from Galesburg 
for Chicago, about the 1st of November, 
was stolen by a young man named John 
B. Zimmerman, of Galesburg, who ri
fled its contents, including a number of 
drafts. He was arrested while attempt
ing to negotiate oneof the drafts in Chi
cago, and thirty-nine draft* were found 
in his possession, aggregating $14,000.— 
He made a full confession, stating that 
he entered the baggage car soon after 
the train left Galesburg, and shoved the 
mail ba.i out of the car unobserved by 
anybody, and then jumped out after it. 
The circumstance shows a looseness in 
the maanner of carrying mail sacks on 
the cars which calls for a-remedy. 

'IGU A correspondent from Richmond 
t» the Charleston Mercury says that the 
g&pular sentiment is decidedly against 
the use of negro soldiers in the rebel 
army. " With Jeft. Da.vis Consti
tutional objections to the measure, " ho 
Continues, " do not seem to have more 
weight than those against interferin 
With the liberties of he press. " 

iggf A Democratic paper c-isoles 
iteelfas follows: "It is no shame to 
belong to the minority. Noah and his 
family were in the minority, while the 
K*st majority went to destruction, pret
ty much as they are going now." 

B*O4 LA PERIL. 
Sherman knew well the streugth and 

capacity of his own troops as well as the 
weakness and foolhardineBs of Hood, 
when he turned his back upon the 
North, and marched to the coast.— 
Bherman gone, Hood thought it but a 
trifling matter to scatter our outposts to 
the winds, meet Thomas under disad
vantageous circumstances and wipe him 
out of military existence, and then 
march to the Ohio, or turn suddenly in
to East Tennessee, toward Lynchburg, 
and help annihilate somebody else.— 
With 35,000 well appointed troops he 
undertakes this Herculean task. Find
ing a detached portion of Thomas' 
troops falling back with a long and val
uable traiu, he thought the golden op
portunity for him had arrived, and 
pressing hard upon one column, re
ceived such a welcome as he will al
ways find our troops ready to give when 
properly led and disposed. His pains 
are rewarded with a loss of not less than 
5,000 killed and wounded, 1,000 prison
ers and thirty stands of colors. An al
most irreparable loss to Hood, is the 
death of the celebrated Irish General 
Pat Clebournc, whose corps has been 
called the best fighting corps iu the re
bel arnly. Thus, by one movement, 
foolhardy in its conception, has Hood 
seen more than 6,000 of his veterans 
iwept away. He waits now at the 
gates of Nashville, where it is certainly 
to be hoped that he will soon renew his 
attack. Hood's army will never return 
South an organized body. Our army is 
sufficient for the work. 

Salmon P. time. Cblff JiwtlM of the 
RMI«« Supreme Court. 

The President has done honor to him
self iu ljeeding the voice of the people, 
who, believing spd confiding in the un
sullied honor and great legal acumen of 
Salmon P. Chase, have asked that the 
judicial mantle which once rested upon 
a Jay and a Marshal, should now fall 
upon him. TJiis appointment will give 
satisfaction to every uiyal man in the 
country as one evidently fit to be made. 
Seated in the highest judicial position 
kuown to our laws, Mr. Chase will be 
found no haudfull of putty, to bo mold
ed and fashioned according to the opin
ions of others. Pure and incorruptible, 
with moral courage to do right in spite 
of frowns and curses, he will give a new 
lustre to the ermine he puts on. We 
hail th# appointment with pleasure, 
because one of the earliest, truest, most 
steadfast friends of Freedom in America 
has been rewarded. Republics are not 
ungrateful when truth and righteous
ness prevail among their people. 

Til* Nwt I nilMi Mtafe* ttonate. 

The terms of thirteen meiiiburs of tl. 
present United States Senate willexpire 
on the 4th day of March next. Several 
of them have been re-elect oil, and sue 
eessors have been chosen in two or three 
instance*. The outgoing Senators are 
as follows: 

Willace Saulsburv of Delaware, Oppo
sition, re-elected; William A. Richard-
sou of Illinois, Opposition, to be suc-
cceded by a Union man ; Jus. W. Grimes 
of iowa, Union, re-elected; James H. 
Lane of Kansas, re-elected ; Lazarus W. 
Powell of Kentucky, Opposition, will 
probably be re-elected ; N athan A. Par
rel 1 of Maine, Union, will be succeeded 
by a Uniun man; Henry Wilson of 
Massachusetts, Union, do; J. M. How
ard of Michigan, Union, do; Morton 8. 
Wilkinson of Minnesota, Union, do ; J. 
G. Ten Eyck of New Jersey, Union, 
will be succeeded by an Opposition Sen
ator ; John P. Hale of New Hampshire, 
Union, to be succeeded by Aaron Cragin, 
Union; Benj. F. Harding of Oregon, 
Union, to lie succeeded by George H. 
Williams, Union ; Henry B. Anthony 
of Rhode Island, Union, re-elected; 
Waitman S. Willey of West Virginia, 
Union, to be re-elected or succeeded by 
a Union man. 

The Union men lose a Senator in New 
Jersey, and gain one in Illinois. There 
will also be two Union Senators elected 
from Nevada, so that the next Senate 
will stand as follows: Union, 40; Op
position, 14. 

The Senators from Pennsylvania, Vir
ginia and Kentucky, also Messrs. Nes-
.inith and Me I)ou gal are classed with the 
Opposition. _ 

IOWA NEWS. 

—Patrick Murphy, an unnaturalised 
foreigner, voted at Cedar Falls. He was 
afterwards drafted, and from the fact 
that he had voted, he couldn't plead 
alienage. So he had to don Uncle 
•Sam's uniform. Good for lilm. 

—There are but three Democratic dai
ly newspapers left in Iowa, viz: Du-
hunue Herald, Davenport Democrat, 
and Keokuk Constitution. The daily 
papers of the Union stamp are as fol
lows : Dubuque Timet, Davenport Ga-
zeltt, Muscatine JOUHXAL, Keokuk 
Gate City, i.'omii'il Bluffs Nonpariel, 
and Des Moines State Prrjiater. There 
are not more than a dozen'weekly Dem
ocratic papers now in the State. What 
a falling off!—Dea Maine* Reg. 

The liegitter omits the Burlington 
Hawkey e from the list of Union papers 
—unintentionally, no doubt. 

-The West Union Record and the 
Osage Standard, each seven column 
weeklies, have advanced their subscript 
tion rates to $3 per ye^r, Sensible. 

—We learn from the Desmolnes Re
gister that a number of counties, not 
being able to make a profitable disposi
tion of their School Fund, have sent to 
the State Treasurer an aggregate amount 
of $20,000, which he has invested in Gov 
ernment Bonds, thereby realising to • lie 
State 13 per cent, on the investment. 

—The Minnesota and Cedar Falls 
railroad was completed to WaTerly, 
connecting with the Dubuque and 
Sioux City railroad, on Thursday of 
last week, when the first train was run 
over the new road, 

—The Eddyville Star says the Des-
moines Valley railroad will be comple
ted to Pella on the 10th of this month. 

—HOMICIDK.—Morris Martin stabbed 
Lewis Crozier, at Worthington, Du
buque county, a few days since, caus
ing his death. The deceased was a 
renter of the farm of Martin. A dispute 
arose about the measurement of some 
grain, when Crozier struck Martin with 
his fist, whereupon the latter inflicted 
the deadly wound with a knife. He 
gave himself up to the authorities, and 
seemed overwhelmed with remorse. So 
says the Dubuque Times. 

Iff., The New York Herald states the, 
case of our N ational debt quite forcibly: 

When we hear doubts expressed as to 
our ability to carry on this war much 
longer because of the heaviness of our 
expenditure, it seems to us like a wilful 
despairing. Our whole debt at the pres
ent tune is little over $2,000,000,000.— 
England, with a territory no larger than 
one of our States, owes $4,000,000,000, 

jjust double the amount. We have a 
; dozen States equal to her in size, rich in 
undeveloped resources, and with a pop
ulation willing to pay any amount of 

; taxes for the support of a Government 
; honestly administered. 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
FtUou>-CUi*ju <V Ou- SmtUe 

unit lloiue of RrpraetUativt* : 
A«ulnthe tilwmlnjis of hi ulth uiu! abundant 

harvests claim our profouuiloht gratitude to Al
mighty Uod. 'l 'he condition of our foreign uf-
fulrs in reauonuhly hiiilsfia-lory. .Mexico con
tinue* tolxn theater of civil wur. Whllo uurpu. 
HUoai relation* with that country have under 
gone no change, we huve at the Kamtt time 
strictly maintained neutrality between the bel
ligerent*. At the request, of the Htateh of Costa 
IticauuU Mcnru#u». a cuuiyetciu vutfiucur has 
Ix-en authorized to make a survey of the river 
San Juan and the i>ort ol fcun Juiiii. It 1B a 
source of much satlMactlou that the dilflc-uUie* 
which for a moment excited Home political ap
prehension, and caused a cloning of the inter-
oceanic tranult route, have been amicably ud-
JustFd, and that there IK a good prowpect" that 
the route will noon be re-opened with an in-
oreaKc ol capacity und adaptation. W« could 
not exaggerate oltht r the commercial or polit
ical importance of that great Improvement. It 
would be doing injustice to an Important South 
American state, not to urknow ledge tliedireet-
nettfi, franltnetik and cordiality with which the 
L'nited StiiteH of Columbia have entered int" 
Intimate relalioUM with till* government. A 
claim convention (ion bueu'conntltuted to com
plete the unfinished work of the onu which 
closed iinnemdon In 18*11. 

The new liberal CuunUtution of Venezuela 
having gone into iffl'ert, with the universal ac
quiescence of tl.e ji-.-ojilo the go\ eminent un
der it Uiu. heeu ro-.'oifuiscd und diplomatic iiitor-
courne with it IIHK been opened in a cordial and 
friendly spirit. Tlu; long deferred Avln Ihland 
claim link been sut'blacionly paid and discharg
ed. Mutual luymcut- have been mad.- of tue 
c alniK awuulcd by the lute Joint commission 
or the setLlcnient of the claims between the 
United states and I'eru. An earnest and cor
dial frii udshlp continues to exi t between the 
two countries, and such efforts as were in my 
power have been n.icd to remove mU'utnler-
standings and avert a threatened war between 
I'eru and Spain. 

Our relations are of the most friendly nature 
with Chi'i, the Argentine Keptibllc, Bolivia, 
Costa ltica, i 'uraguaj, Salvador >• ml ilayti. 
I Hiring the past year no Uiircrences of any kind 
have arise 11 with any of these Republics, und 011 
the other hand their sympathies with tin- Unit-
ed Htateu are constantly express d. The claim 
arising fr< ni the seizure of the cargo of the brig 
Macedonian in l.SiU has been paid iu iull hv the 
Government of Chili. Civil war continues in 
ihe Spanish part of Sun Domingo, apparently 
without prospect of an early close. 

ofllcinl correspondence has been freely open-
d with l.lbcria, a;jd It gives us a pleasing view 

of social and political prugrt jj» in that Republic 
it may be expected to derive new vigor from 
American influence, Improved by the rapid dis
appearance of .slavery In the l 'nited States. 1 
solicit your authority to furnish the Republic a 
gunboat .11 a moderate cost, to be reimbursed to 
the United status by installments. Such a ves
sel Is needed for the safety of that btate against 
the nativo .-vfrican race, and iu Siberian hands 
It would be more 1 lleclivo in arresting the Atri
al! slave '.Mult' than a squadron 111 our own 

hands. T'ir jii tjiossion of the least organized 
naval force would stimulate a generous ambi
tion in the Uiiyublic, and the confidence which 
-ve should manifest by furnishing it would show-
forbearance and lavor towards the Colony from 
all civilized nations. 

The proposed overland telegraph between 
America uud Kurope via llehrring's Straits 
mid Arctic Uussia, which was sanctioned by 
Congress at the la-st session, has been underta
ken under v«ry favorable o'.cumstances by an 
axsoylat'oi; ::t American citizens with the cor
dial good v, ill a lid support, as well of tills Gov
ernment as of those Of Ureat yrjtaiu and Rus
sia. Assurance* have beep received from most 
of the South American flutes of their high ap
preciation i-l tip' itiilorprise, and their readiness 
to co-operate in constructing Hut)* to that 
world-eiicu cling c.'tumunlcutiou. 

I learn with much satisfaction that tbo noble 
design of a ti'lcgraphic comiiLUuicatiun between 
the eastern coast of America and Ureat Britain 
has been renewed, with full expectation of its 
early accomplishment. Thus it is hoped that 
with the return of domestic peaco, the country 
will be able to resume with energy and advan
tage her former high career of commerce and 
civilixa' ion. 

Our popular an.l estimable representative in 
<2Je;l in April lasi, and an unpleasant al

tercation vi'iii^C iifO»e bptw.ci.-u ',l>e tempo, ar;. 
incumbent of the oUjce ahd 'ho gv/v»i niiiciit ol 
the racial resulted iii the suspension ot inter
course. Tlie evil wic promptly corrected on the 
arrival of tlio successor ol the consulate. Our 
relations w ith Kgypt, a* well as our relations 
f 1 tli the i!ari<ar; t 'owers, are entirely satisfac

tory. 
The rebeii.011 which bus so long been progress

ing ii» l. 'MHH nll'ist been suppressed with the 
co-oj>i-ra ' . ' i;i* 'goijii «f &;>'•* ^oyeniment 
and ol the other joivign commgrcTui stales.— 
The Judicial CouMulur establishment lias be
come very diillcult and onerous, ami it will 
need legisKtivi r«^ul:ilioft to adapt it tolhe 
tension o; our commerce and to the more iuti-
inntein'ercouiMj whicn hat been instituted witl 
th» ^overniiU'iit and people of tliut vast empire 
China suei.i.-. to bo accepting with hearty good 
will the col; vriitioi.ai lsws winch ivmilalc com 
mei-ftf jili-' v.'Cif).! intercourse union); the Westel l 
initios; *. 

owing to i.y.ujlijruUilc.floit of Jnpnti. and 
t ie anomalous J'ornt of i 'u'ffoveiiim.ctif, the ac
tion ol that Kmpire ju performing treaty alipu-
latiofis is inconsistent anil capricious. Never-
tiiele.B gi>t>d progress lias been iiil 'ectcd by the 
western «i>»vinjt with enlightened con
cert. Our own picuiuaij' ulalimj have heen 
allowed or put in courau u{ settlement 
and toe lulHiid sna has b'cu 
ojHjned io coiiini'ice. There is also rea
son to lx>iieve that tlie proceedings have in ere ax 
ed rather than diminished the friendship of 
Japan towards th.< L'nited States. 

The ports of Norfolk, Keriiandina and Ten 
.'.acola have been opened by proclamation. 
It is !ioj>"d that foreign merchants will now con
sider whethi, ;t is not safer and more profitable 
to tlu-iiibulvos as wcO a* lyst to the United States 
to resort to tiieso and other open porta than itlis 
to pursue through many hazards and at vas' 
cost a contraband trade with ports which are 
closed, it not by military operations, at least bv 
a lawful aud effective blockade. 

K«.o mjse.f I liAve no of th« j.owcr and riaty el 
tliH HxtM'ul]\'• un'l-ir til* lawrf of iiariobi to exclude uut-
nu«» uf Ih* 1 KCC from au iuyluai ia tlio Cni!*'! 

If C'on^i>jj3 fLiu^ that pruCHediii^s in 
-ut-li cuifn Uck tUe aatuurity "i' 1.11V, 01 uugfi. tu I'f fur-
'.iior repu.liatiW liy it, I r«com«i(*nil that pruvinimi tip 
I«1».1« for efliHtuai'.y (<r«-veiiting foreign <Uv.-tnuitr« 
fruui acaijii i»g (I'-Min'cne sn<l focuitii^ tor tUelr criminal 
.-.r.711 j-urioii in ..ui i'..|iritry. 

II ,i pmsibU tliat if tr were a 115V i>n<l upen (juntioii 
the uisrsUiiM' puwsra, wish thr light tli>y iw-w 
wouM not ceticuilo ihe I'riTileges uf a LHVHI behigor. lit 
to thi' -.niairg. :i..s of the UniteJ Mutes, dnatitute i.-. 
tla*y i*rt «ii-l aiwaya have bt-<»u e^Urtliy of attip« M ol 
porti ami Ian bora bis!: yui Binissarit s hav« been nei. 
tiiar h uer imui>• succsefui diiriUK tin* la^f 
YMC ILRD |!H-.T «»!V t.»-fr.r® i» th-ii uRortu umi.'T fnvo 
of tlui Jirivd 2- t'j -i'ili.-"ii e|!f !-<iut!tiy in foreign w.ir*. 
XuVKrilii'iesn, uiitcrtumii ^oiila ,v. diSicuititu 
ariMfii, »il> i:i itrnziliKU am! ltnti!*h porta, aud 01, 
the ui»rthrri! ijoi::icl»ry (IF the tTnited .vtatiti«, which i HV-* 
acipureo, a:,d aru^ ikely tw coutiuuu 10 r»qiiirt-, th.' 
[iridic of cei:s»»'it Ti^ilaaceaud ajunt and concil ator, 
dpirit *.c> tlie )>art the United Mates, woll au af th» 
nation/ i-oin-e: neri, ai.-.i their n"Vfrnluent». 

Coiuiuisain^cib been appointed uiahir tlie treaty 
with Uf«»t Hriuin »n th adjuainieut of the cla im ..1 
the llu lxcn ;tay umi ^u^et'a .S' imd Agricultural 
|/auim in <>:•• yod. and ala now i>r<'Cec<ling 10 the uxecu-
tion t't llif tl He* KMttigl e:d tollieiil, 

in viuar ol the iii««< urity of lile in tho r«i, ' i>»n a.ljac«nl 
to the Ciiaadiai. bor.e r, by rerent a»s.oiltj ami depraila-
tionr c-ininiti1 ."! by ;ni:iiical and duMperatu peruoiiH wh 
are h:irboi^.l ii-re, ;i  been thought proper io »iv 
1.0I1. 'hat aftt-i ih'expiration of nix luonths, the peri-
odcoii ' iiiiunu ly rtiipniated ill tl- 'eexiitin/ arrangement-* 
with (i ' .-eat it ' . '  t  ii!;.  >h« l 'nited States rsiwt hold theni-
•e'iviitsr litvi 1} ^iieji nayai aniiaiiii-ur ujion 
• oe hiK' i ,  i; ' t iov T-.h.ili nn.l tl | i»t ijr^re^diij^ nc-ceasary. 
1coii ' li ' i  •! ii!-» :• -idor will *uecn..aiii> c ni« nt" 
coiibid'o-aiio?' !!• r-o-o:-etfon with tliu <|iiea:ii. 'n of coutiu-
iiuit; -if luoditjlii;;  tile rights ot trauau fioua Canada 
rhiouga the Cni ed .itate8. :is weil a« tlie regulation o: 
**!>.. '  U W'tiici; -*-.-re tellij 'ol a. il} erttabli lied tiy lliu l e 
ciprueity "I ' .i:- -jtiiof June, 1S54. I decire, h w-
aver, to be nuJ .ut '  il, while unking this stateiuvht 
that tlie Co! niial authoiitieH are uot devilled t- '  be in-
tenlioeally 'iiijns' -.H usfriendly towards the United 
tSutM, hut, i.u tlie '-ontraiy, there ia every reaa.n t  
expect t 'nm, arith the approval of the Imperial Goveru-
uieiit.tl.ay Kiil iiike tliu neceasr y ni''a(urin 1'J prereli. 
new iiit.ninioi.5 aciasa t | ie b-Srdtr. 

The act passed at tlie (<i*t fiession f'»r the encourage 
ment ot eoiitiirjtioii has ji« far aii was possible been pu: 
into operation. It ««nu to need amendment which will 
enable the oili. em of the {iorerumeut tu prevent tin 
practice of frnidi against the euiigranta while 011 tliei 
way and on their arrival in the ports, 00 as to Hecure 
Iheia here a free choice of avocation and place of settle
ment. A liberal disposition towards tbi» great National 
policy manifested by most of the European States, ami 
ought to be reciprocated 011 our part by giving the emi
grants effective National protection. I regard our emi 
grants as oii'i of the principal replenishing stream* ap
pointed by 1'iovidence to repair the ravages of internal 
war mi 1 its wastes "f National streugth and health 
All th.«t is ni-ceasa. 1 i- to secure the ficw of thai 
stream iu its present fullness, aad to that end the gov 
crnineut mi»t iu i-.ery way make it manifest that ii 
neither needs nor <i«si,r.. toimpoie i;iyoluniary military 
service upon those who conic frcm otlie- lauds to casi 
the.rlots in our country. 

The'.financial affairs of the Government Lave )«•»! 
juccossfuily ailiniuistereil during the last year. The 
re juisifioa of the last session of Congress Las "beneficial
ly affectort th* revenue, although snlficient time has not 
yet oiapted to experience the lull effects of several of the 
piovisious of ibe acts of Oo:igrc.s.< imposing increasei 
taxation. The receipts during tlie year from all sourcer 
upon tin hauls nf warrants signed l.y the Secretary of 
the Treasury, including loans and "the balance iu" the 
Treasury co'iiie first day of July, 1893, wcr« V1SMT9 60U, 

/.nj the aggregate disbursements uiion the same 
basis were #12S,W5,S10,1S'J, leaving a balance iu the 
Treasury. «» shown by wajrants, of De
duct from these the amount of the principal olthe public 
debt redeemed and the amount of ifcsne in mibstitutioi 
therefor, and the actual cash operation? ol the Treasnrj 
were: receipts, $SS4,071>,646.77; disbiirkontenrp, 
iS7.?r'. which leaves a cash balance in the Tr. asury o 
f 18.84'.*,: 58.71 Of the roceipts there were derive.* fr. ni 
cistoms, $104316.152.1.9: from lauds, t58S,;!a3.'.'9; fron 
d rect taxes, $47,564,from internal revenue. tw
ill,134 10; from miscellaneous sourci s, J4 7M .141,310 
and from loans applied to actual expenditure's, in- Vidinj, 
f .rmer balance, $6^,443,9^9.13. There were dis' .rsec 
for the civil service, $^7,500,51^ 46; for pensions am 
Indians. $7,617,9.'iO'.'7 ; for the War Department, $60,791, 
S42.97; for the Navy Dep rtmetit. $8o,733.2y^ 7»; for the 
interest of the public debt, f53,6S5,421.56—malving ar 
aggregate of $^65,234,0^7 86, and leaving a balance i 1 
the Treasury of $18,S42.5oS 71. us before stated. 

for th» actual receipts and disbursements for the first 
nuartei-.and the estimated receipts an.l disbursements 
for the three remaining nua'ters of the current fi«cal 
year and the general operations of the Treasury in do 
tail. I refer you to the ro|-ort of the Secretary of the 
Treasury. I concur with him in the opinion that the 
jroportion of the moneys required to mee: the expenses 
co'.io^ipient upon the Var derived from taxation should 
be still further increased, and I earnestly invite yenr 
attention to tbi. subject,ta the end that there may be 
such additional legislation asshall be required raee-
the just expoctafion< of the Secretary. 

The public debt on tljp flrst- day of July last, 
as appears by thp iKwks of the Tree, ury, 
amounted to Sl,749,690,4ti9.49. Probr. :Jy shoulJ 
the warcoiii'nue for ano'her year, that amount 
may beincreaF^d by not tar from >,f>00,lMK>— 
Hehl. as it is for the most pari by our own peo-
t>' . it lias become a substantial branch of na 
l...lal though private property. For obvious 
reasons, the mort nearly this propc../ can be 
distributed amonp all the peor-K-, the betf-.— 
To favor such a generaldjstri ...io'i.greater 'in
ducements to .. ners, might, perhaps, 
with good citect and v ihout injury, be present
ed to persons of limited means. Wilh this yiew-
I su^g««t -whether it mis'nt not be both expedi
ent and competent for Congress to provide tha: 
a limited amount 01 si.me f. ^re issues of pub
lic securities might be heu lyanyfcoiwi fidt 
purchaser exempt from taxati r from seizure 
fordebt,under such restrlct.ionsai.it IU. tions 
as might be necessary to guard against abuse 
of ao Important a privilege. This wouid enablo 

prudent persons to set aside a small annuity 
against a possible day of want, i'rlvlleges like 
these would render the possession of such secu
rities, to i he amount limited, most desirable to 
persons of small means, who might be able to 
save enough for the pur)iosu. The great advan
tage of citizens being crsditors us well as debt
ors, with relation to the publle.debt, Is obvloM. 
Meu rwidily perceive that they cannot bo much 
oppressed by a debt which they owe them
selves. »• 

The public d«bt, 011 the first day of July la.st, 
although somewhat exceeding tne estimate* oi 
the Secretary of the Treasury made to Congress 
at the commcucttiiicnt of the last session, falls 
short of the estimate of that oliicer made iu the 
preceding December, as to Its probable amount 
at the beginning of this year, ' y the *:im of $3,-
Uy0,(T7'J.;i.i. Tills lact exlnln,.-, a n.itislaei'.iy con
dition and coin!u t of the operations . f the 
Treasury. 

The National Ranking system is proving to 
be acceptable to the capitalists and to the peo
ple. On the 251.li of November five hundred and 
eighty-four National Banks had been organiz
ed, a considerable number of which were con
versions from State Hanks. Changes from the 
State system to the National system are rapid
ly taking place, aud it is hoped that very soon 
there will be in the United Htates no bank of 
issue not authorized by Congress, and 110 bank 
note cliculat on not secured by tlieg >veriiiuent. 
That the government and the people will derive 
general benefll from this change In the bank
ing systems of the country, can hardly be ques
tioned. The National system will create a reli
able and permanent influence in suppoit of the 
national credit, and protect tluv people against 
losses in the use of paper money. Whether 01 
not any further legislation is advisable for the 
suppressi 11 of State ltanl; issues, it will be for 
Congress, to determine. It seems quite clear 
that the Treasury cannot be satisfactorily con
ducted uiucss the government can exercise a 
rest . i. ing power over the bank note circula
tion 01 the country. 

j lie report of the Secretary of War and the 
accompanying documents will detail the cam
paigns ot tlie armies in the field since the date 
of the last annual message, aud also Ihe openi-
tions of the several adiu!:i.. irative bureaus ot 
the War Depiirtmont iluiii.^ tlie last year. It 
Will also specify the measures e -nied essential 
tor the national defense, uuil to keep up and lo 
supply the requisite military lone. 

The lteportof the Secretary of tl.e Navy pre
sents n c .mpreheiisive and satisfactory exhibit 

>f the aliairs of thai Department, and of tile 
naval service. It is a subject of congratuiatioi 
aud laudable pride to our countrymen, that;. 
Navy ol such vast proportions has been organ
ized in so li.-ief a period, atul conducted wltTi so 
much eliieiency uud s',i'. i-c%s. The general ex
hibit uf t .e Mf^vy, including vessels under eon
s', ruction oil the first of December. 180), shows a 
total of U71 vessels, carrying 4,t>10 guns, and 
;>lo,.'ty»i ton:;, being an actual increase during the 
year, ov-.-r and above all losses, by shipwreck or 
111 battle, ol S3 vessels, 107 guns, and 42,127 tons, 
file total number ot men at this time in tin-
naval serv ice, including oilicers, is about ol,1*.*! 
There have been captured by the navy during 
the year ;;2I vessels, and the whole number o, 
naval captures since hostilities commenced is 
1.3UU, of which 2o7 are steatuer». The gross p 10-
iceds arUliitf from the sale of coudcmucd prize 
iropcrt.v thus far reported amounts to $11,ol'U, 

JM..1I. A large amount of such proceeds is still 
under adjudication and yet to be reported. The 
otal expenditures of the Navy Dej artment, of 

every description, Including the cost[of the im
mense siiuuuroiis that have been called into ex
istence 110111 the Jth of March, lstil, to the 1st of 
November, 1 SO4, are $2^!.S,fll7,2ti2..'lo. 

Your favorable consideration is invited to tl.e 
various recommendations of the Secretary ol 
the Navy, especially in regard to a navy yard 
aud a suitable establishment for the construc
tion and repair of iron vessels utid the machine
ry and ai mature for our ship*, to which rater-
eiice linnlc in my lust annual message.— 
Your attention is also invited to the views ex
pressed in the report in relation to the legisla-
•ion of Congress at the last session In respect to 
prizes hi our inlaud wuters. I cordially concur 
in the recommendation of the Secretary as to 
the propriety of creating the new rank of Vice 
Admiral iu our naval service. 

Your attention is invited to the report of the 
rostunis'.er General for a detailed account of 
tliv operations and financial condition of tlie 
Post 1 >!liee Department. The postal levenue-
for the year ending June 3iith, l.sOl, umounted to 
S12,t:w,7S, aud the expenditures to S12,t>ll,7SU,-
20. The excess of expenditures over receipts 
biting S j):l,(i,")2,42. Tiie views presented by the 
I'ostili.-uter Ceuurwl .1;: tli^ iiibloci of special 
grants !\\ the Government in aid of the estab 
tlshmcnt of new lines ot ocean mail steamships, 
and the policy he recommends for the develop
ment ol increased commercial Intercourse with 
aojuci ni aud neighboring countries should re
ceive the careful consideration of C->ngress. 

It is of noteworthy interest that the steady 
expansion of population, improvement in Uov-
ernm.-.iial Institution.-; over the new and unoc-
cup.e.t r ortiei;,, o(ir count:-/ iiavj scarcely 
been cai oked, unn.li li5«„ nopi ilvd or destroyed, 
by our great civil war, which at first glainte 
would ;e . in to ha\ c absorbed almost Hie entire 
energies . 2 t he nut ion. 

Theory nidation and admlHuloii of the State 
of Neva.la na.s been comple'ed, in conformity 
with ti e laws, and thus our excellent system is 
ilrmiv established iu the mountains which 
once seemed a baireli and uninhabitabl 
waste, between the Atlantic Stales and tlios 
which liuv • grown upon the coast of the l'acili 
>ce. .ii. 
Tin - Terrtturies of this irnitod^tHlit-; aregener-

a'ly in a ctflidHioi: lii proycray a id rapid 
growth. idaho.i>iu':.iuui .na, ..y . easouof tliel 
,;real diit nice ..111 tin- iiiteiccplion 01 e ii in. 
nicalioii with tiielii by Indian liostiiUi-.i- o... 
heeti only partially organized, but It is ttnder-
siood I nut ttm-c utiliuuitius u<e abput to disap-
! car. which will liermit their lioYernmenu. 
like those of •)tl>ersft,, jj0 .ipeedj ,»lld full 
>.ocraii..n. 

As intiiifu'telv connected with and promotive 
of this I0^ i.rlttli.'rort tli Of the Uutl.'ti, I i.-siv til' 
o.UcnUon.of Coiigrcsa to tue valuable In'orma 
tion aii l'miportaiit rcconimendatloiiH relating 
10 tne (labile lands, Indian aliairs, the frcili 
Haili-riai' and mineral discoveries, contained in 
the Kop >rt of t.ie .-vecrelary of the Interior, 
which is ,'iei-i witlh transmitted, and wh 
report also embraces the subjects of pat
ents, peus'urisi, and other topics of public inter
est pel taiiuug to iiis Department, 

Tl. • uuautity of public land disposed of dur
ing the rive quarters ending on the .loth of Sep-
tembei ost, was 4,221,312 acres, of which 1," 
HI4 acres were entered under the Homestead 
law. 'i' it renu iuder was located with uiili'ar, 
v.-;,. ..uds and agricultural scrip rertilied t 
St 1 • • s tov railroads tj,tid gi.'it i',(r :.tioil;. i'lic i-isi 
recei'ils irom salcsand lotatiou lies was ?.! oi'l. 

ij. T ie income from sales during the iisoal 
year cuiiing June ;i0,1S»(4, was against 

receipts uuring the precciling yt-ar.-
The as^regate of ;teres surveytd iluring tin 
year In:-, been equiilto the .,.iaiitity disposed ol 
ind ill- re is open to seilli . i ;ei.t abupt i3.'l,WJ,0;k 

acres of surveyed land. 
The great enierprlsc of connecting tlic'Atlan 

tic wiin t ie i'aciiic by railroad and telsgrapi 
lines h;;.s been entered upon Willi a vigor that 
><i\cs assurance of success. Not'.vithstandim! 
die emii.irraBsnieuts arising from tiie prevail
ing high price* of materials aipl labor, tne rout 
of the man- lineof the road has been delinitci, 
located for 100 miles westward from the iniii.i 
point at ouiana City, Nebraska, aud a 'prelimi
nary location of the recitlc railroad of Caliio 
.011 has been made trom Sacramento east war 
t i tin: great, bend of the Mucker Hiver, in Ne-
vatla. 

Niiau'ious discoveries of gold,silver and cinni-
bur mines nave been added to the many hereto
fore kn..v. n(  a»;d tiii. :p;! ,l by tin 
Sierra Nevada and Kooky Mountains and tne 
subordinate ranges, now teems with enterpris
ing labor, which is richly remunerative, it is 
UCiievcd that tile products of the mines of lire 
cious luelals in that region has, during the year, 
reac. » I, if not ex eedcii, Slii0,0'tii,0ti0 iu value. 

It was recommended in my last annual mes
sage that our Indian system l>u remodeled. Con
gress, at its lust »eaii:)n, ;:ct;ng aa the recom-
menuaiioii, did provide tor reorganizing tin 
system in Citliiorui.i,ami it is believed thai un
der the present organization 1 ho uuuiaii-emeiu 
of the Indians there will be attended with rea
sonable success. Much yet remuins to be done 
10 provide for the proper government of the In
dians in other nartsof too country, to render it 
secure tor the advancing settler, and to provide 
for tue welfare of tlie Indian. The Secretary 
reiterates his recommendations, and to them 
the attention of Congress's invited. 

The liberal provisions to ti.u invalid soldier; 
and sailors of tli" Kepublic, and to the widows, 
orphans, and dependent mothers of those win 
have fallen in battle or died of disease contract
ed or ol wounds received in the service of the. 
country, have been diligently aUministered.-
There have been admitted to tlie pension rolls 
during the year ending the 30lh day of June last 
the names of 10,770 invalid soldiers, and 01 Zii 
disabled seamen, making the present uuuibei 
of army invalid pensions 22,7u7 and of navy in
valid pensioners 712. Of widows, orphans, anu 
mothers, 22.1U.S have been placed in tlie army 
pension roils, and 238 011 this navy rolls. The 
present number of army pensioners of this 
class is 2.),-lii;!, and of navy pensioners 7il.'!. At 
the hi ginning of the year, the number of Revo
lutionary pensioners was 1.4.MJ; only 12 of them 
were soldiers, of whom s have since died; the 
remainder are those who, under the law, receive 
pensions because of relationship to Revolution
ary soldiers. During the yea t- euding tlie 30tli 
of .1 uoe, 1604. ̂ 1,504,010.1)2 hayo been paid lo pen
sioners of all classes. 

1 cheerfully commend to your continued pat-
tronagc the benevolent institutions of tne Dis
trict Columbia, which have heretofore been 
.-.-.t . -bed or fostered by Congress, and respect
ful!;. re tor loriiiionnation concerning them and 
in relation to the Washington aqueduct, the 
Capitol, and other matters of local interest to 
the report of the -ecretary. . ' 

Tiie Agricultural Department, under the su
pervision of its present energetic head is 
rapidly commending itself to tlie great and 
vital interest it was created lo advance. It 1--
peculiarly the peoples department, in which 
they feel more directly concerned than iu any 
other. I commend it to thecontlnoed attention 
and leistering care of Congress. 

The war continues. &••••. .• jast annual 
message,all the ' . ,.,r«. positions 
then held by o „di, 
and our arm nave steadily am 
liberating tl . states left in the re 
Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, and*parts of 
other Slates, have again produced reasonably 
fair crop*;, 

lite 1110.-1 remarkable feature of the military opera 
.ion- 1 1 he >ear is General dhei-nian's attempted mar h 
ol tin e hiiu.lrcd 111 es directly iliroUj.li the insurgent 
r«-K".>.- It tends lo .>li..\v a rcat increa-e . four relative 
siiei.^-.h.lhatoui Uenei .i-iu-Chief should fuel able to 
confront and hold in check every active force of the ci.o 
mj, aim yet to detach a well-appoiLt d armv to move 
011 such an expeiliti 11. The result not yet b iiig known 
- injecture in regard to it is not here indulged. 

Important movements have also occurred during the 
year, to tlie offec: of moulding society for durability in 
Ihe Union. Although short " complete succest.. it is 
much til the right direction that 12,.,'00 citizens iii each 
of ti.e Slates of kansas and Louisiana have organized 
loyai: t-ite (joveriunetits with frt-e constitutions,and are 

us .j slrug ing to maintain and administer them. 
The In .venieni n the same direction, more extensive, 
th sli le-« definite, in Missouri, Kentucky, and i'ennes-
» liut.1.. tut bo overlooked, LutMaryo.nd presents 
1 urple of complete succ >s. Maiylai.d js sec.re to 
ibcrty Old Union for all the fntur*. The genius of re-

^ellio. v\ ill no more ciaim Maryland; like a other totil 
«) :rit, h.'iHK liriven ou , it will seek to tear her. but it 
will n oo her no mors. 

At the ta^tst ssiou. f I'ongre*"a propose i ameudmsnl 
eftlu" m-ti lit on, ab-'isl -laverv throughout ike 
Unite.. Slate' paused the >ei,„.o, ^ut'failed for lack of 
the r.-ipe.soe iwisthirds vote, in t -tlousoof Kepresen 
ta:i'-.> Although Hie present is lue same 1 01 grei-« and 
nearly tiie o:n|it( members, wiihoui .j..'•aliening the wis
dom patri..tisni of these wlio sto . 1 in opposition, 1 
*. lu' a t.. recommend Ihe passage oftb ineasuienl the 
present sessi .n. of c-.iur- e the abstract qu- ion is not 
changed, out an 1 te-veiling election has almost ce -i-
Ijr iodic ue . tuat the next Con^res. wili pass the .... ... 
uce, it ttiis does ?i«4; heoce there is unly a question ol 
time as 10 when (he proposed ameadmeiit will gv to the 

Hates for th„ir  fcctlon, add a« It  l« to go at all  .  vents,  
may we not *gi no that tbo sooner the better.  I t  is not 
claimed that the election has impound a duty on mem
bers to change their  rlews 01 votes,  am liirihn than as 
an additietial  element to I e considered. Their Judg
ment may be afli-  ted by i t .  I t  le the Voice of tie.-  latople,  
now, for the tirst  t ine heard on the question. In a 
great national crista l ike uurs,  una-iimlty of action 
among tho^e seeking a common end is very dosirable,  
almost indispuusible,  aud yet no appr. .uch to su-^h 
unaiiioii ly is attainable unless some uderencu shall  be 
paid to the will  of the majority,  simply because i t  is  the 
will  of th.  majority.  Inthis case the coinuioii  end is 
the maintenance of tho Union, and among < he means to 
se.-ure thai end, such will ,  through tl ie election, is  most 
clearly declared in favor of sudi constitutional amend
ment.  The most relinble indication cf public purpose In 
ibis country iu dejived through our popular election 

Judging by Ihe recent canvass and its results, 
I! e pi.r.iose of the people within the loyul 
'•tuUwloiuiUuia-.il the Integrity of the Union 
wus never more lirm nor more nearly unani
mous than now. The extraordinary calmness 
and good order with which the millions of vo
ters met and mingled at tho polls gave strong 
assurance of tills. Not only al! those who sup
ported the I'niou ticket, so-called, but n great 
majority of the opposing party also may be fair
ly claimed to be actuated by the ssiue purpose. 
It is an unanswerable argument, that 110 candi
date for any oliice whatever, high or low, has 
ventured to seek voles on the avowal that he 
was for giving up the Union. There has been 
much impugning of motives and much heated 
controversy as to the proper means uud best 
mooe of advancing the Union cause, but in the 
distinct Issue of Union or uo Union, the politi
cians have shown their instinctive knowledge 
that there is 110 diversity among tiie people. In 
awarding the people the lair opportunity of 
showing one to another, and to the world, this 
firmness ahd unanimity of purpose, the election 
uas been of vast value to the national cause. 

The election has exhibited another fact, 11.it  
less valuable to be known-the fact that.we do 
not approach exhaustion in the most Important 
branch of me national resources-that of living 
men. While It io melancholy to roilect that, tlie 
war has fill,  d so many graves and caused 
mourning to so ninny homes, it  is some relief 
to know that, compared with the surviving, the 
fallen have been so few. While corps and ill vi
sions and brigades and regiments have formed 
aud fought aud bled, aud gone out of "xistence. 
A majority ol 'the men who composed tln m ai. '  
»tiil living. The same is true of the naval serv
ice; the election returns prove this. So niany 
voters could not else be found. The States reg
ularly holding elections, both now and four 
years ago, to-wit: California, Connecticut, Del
aware, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, 
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Missouri, New ilainpsiiire, New 
.Jersey, New York. Ohio, Oregon, l 'eniisylvania, 
' iliod'- Island, Vermont, West Virginia, uud 
Wisconsin east 3,(».s2,01i votes now against -,S70,-
-22 cast then, showing 1111 aggregate now of 3,-
3t#S,2il, to which is to be added .'13,702 cast now In 
the new States of Kansas and .Nevada, which 
States did not vote 111 lsuo, thus swelling the 
aggregate to 4,075,773, and the net increase 
during the three years and a half of war, to 
Uo,7iil.  A lalile i« ap|.ended nhouin^ p:> i t icnla. ». To 
thie a^ai::*shoubl le added the uuiiiher of all the soi-
diei h iii  l , ,e lield irom Massachusetts, Rhode Island, .New 
Jer-ey, hi-lawa'e, Indiana, 1 lunois a;.d O.tiilornia, who, 
by the law ot those Mates,  eeubl not Vele away fioiu 
their huitic..  which number- cannot be less  than Wo,COO. 
Nor yei is this all.  The number iu ihe organized Terti-
tories is tuple n av what it v»a» four years »g..,  while 
thousands, wh te aud black, j  .in us as Ihe tia iona! arms 
press back the insurgent lines. So much is shown, af
firmatively and negatively, by tiie uli-ctim. it is 110: 
material 10 iuqui.c bow tho iucr*<ai,o has been produced, 
or to »h-• w that i 1 would itav* been greater but tor the 
war, whi h is ptobaldj ttuw. The important f.iw-t re-
iuains . it  .i .ou'ili-aledthal we looe mote iii>»n now than 
we had when .lie war began— hat wo i.r not exhuusti d, 
.or in process of exhaustion — tha-. we are gaining 

strength, aud may, if need be, maintain tlie contest in
definitely. 

This as tumen. l)«r material resources at J now mi.r» 
complete aud abundant than ever. The national re
sources, thou, ate unexhausted, aud, as we believe, in 
exhaustible. The put.lie purpose to re-establish and 
maintain tliouatioiial authority is unchanged, and, a 
we believe, unchangeable. The manner of continuiug 
the effort re.najus to chons". 1)11 careful consideration 
"!'all the evidence accessible, it seems to me that 110 
at tiMpt at negotiation with tho insurgent leader could 
result in any good. He would accept ..f nothing short 
..f the severance of t-he Union. Ills declarations lo that 
effect are explicit aud oft-reueated. He does not at
tempt to deceive qg. lie affords us uoeicuse to d^nive 

urselves. We cannot voluutaiily yield it.— 
Between him aud us 'lie issue is distinct 
simple und InOexibla. It is an issue which can 
only be tried by war aud decided oy victory.— 
If we yield we are brnten. If theSouthern peo
ple fail liim he is beaten. Kit her way, it would 
lie the victory and defeat following war. What 
is true, however, of him who heads tho insur
gent cause, is not necessarily 0111 of those who 
follow. Although he cannot re-accept the 
Udion, they can. Some of them, we know, 
already desire peaeeand re-unlon. The number 
of sm.li may increase. They can al. any mo
ment have peace simply by laying down their 
arms and submitting to the national authority, 
under the Coiinstltutlon. After so much, the 
Government could not, if it would, maintain 
war against them. The loyal people would not 
sustain or allow It. If questions should remain, 
we would adjust them by the peaceful means ol 
legislation, conference, courts and votes, opera 
ting only in Constitutional and lawful channels. 
Some certain and other possible ((uestinns are 
and would be beyond tl;c luXucuLiy power to 
adjust, h'or inbiai.ia;, the admission of members 
into Congress, and whatever might require the 
appropriation of money. The Executive power 
'  elf .could be greatly diminished by theees-

i ..not no'.n,l war. I'ardons and remissions 
of forfeitures, nowever, would still be within 
Executive e.mtrol, Jfi \V'ii>l e,pi (-ii and temper 
his control would lie exercised, can be fairly 

judged of by the past. A yenr ago general par
don anil amnesty, upon specified terms, were 
offered to all except a lertain designated 
CMS*, and t; «as the same lime made 
known tnut th-- excepted class were still 
within contemplation of i>-pecial clcniency. 
During the year many availed themselves of 
the geueral provision, and ninny more would, 
only that the sl;;us of laid faith in some led to 
such precautionary measures as rendered the 
practical piocess less easy and certain. During 
tl.e same time also, special pardons have been 
granted to individuals ol excepted ela.sei, ant! 
no voluntary application has been denied.— 
TIIUK, practically, the il.^.r litis for a full year 
been on«n to ail such as were not in u condition 
to iiiiike free choice—that is, such as were in 

.custody or under constraint. It is still open lo 
all. lint the time may come—probably will 
conn;, when the public d uv shall d<-m:m.l ihat 
it be closed, and I lull, in lie;) inijre vigorous 
measure.s than iic'relofoi-ii shjin be adapted. 

In pr^seating Ihe abandonment of armed re
sistance to the national authority, 011 tbepart 

if the iiisti g-n's, as the only mdispens ble. 
condition to ending the war oil ihe part of the 
iovernmen;. ! retract nothing her-to."ore sa'd 
as to slavery 1 repeat the dec aration mode a 
year ago, ihat while 1 l-eniniii in my present po
sition 1 shall not if tempt to retract or modify 
tr.c Emancipation reclamation, nor shall I re
turn to slavery any person who is free by the 
terms of that proclamation or by any of tlie 
acts of Congress. If the people should, by what
ever mode or means, ii.aku it my Exoeutive-
duty to ro-ensjave such persons, another, and 
not I, must be their instrument to perform it. 

In stating a single condition of peace, 1 mean 
-•liipiy to say tliat Ihe war will cease 011 tie-
•art of the government, whenever it shall have 
-eased ou the part of those who began it. 

A11RA1IAM LINCOLN. 
Washington, nec. (Jtli, 

. .. 

LTKTTOT'KCTTS OK ou IT COUNTRY.—It is 
estimated that tlie iron ore in the two 
iron mountains in Missouri, above the 
level of the valleys, at twenty-five cents 
per ton, would pay our present national 
debt, ' 

The smaller iron hills and ridges 
which as satelites surround these moun
tains, at a distance of from twenty to 
eighty miles, contain an equally great 
amount of rich iron ore.' 

This is the central Iroii system of the 
basin of the continent, and up to this 
time ha« counted comparatively noth
ing in the estimated wealth of the 11a 
tion. Connected with the Iron system 
are vast fields of copper, zlno, lead and 
silver ores. 

TELEGRAPHIC. 

COTTON PLANTATIONS AT TIIE SOUTH 
—TIIK SYSTEM A FAILURE.—A writer 
in the Vicksburg Herald declares that 
the system of cotton cultivation by loyal 
lessees, has proved a disastrous failure ; 
that the Government, after inviting 
Northern men to take tlie cotton lands 
abandoned by traitors and work them, 
has permitted tlie lessees to be victims 
of rebel revenge and guerrilla barbarity, 
until the system has proved a ruinous 
experiment. He thinks the whole thing 
has been wrongly managed from tiie 
commencement, and that 110 civilian, on 
civil business, should have been allow
ed south of Cairo until the war is over. 

SENATOR GRIMES PROPOSED FOR SEC
RETARY OF THE NAVY.—A Washington 

itch the Chicago Tribune says : 
Humor connects the name of Senator 

Grimes, of Iowa, with the Secretary
ship of the Navy, but astrong combina
tion is at work to have Welles retained, 
and among those working to that end is 
at least one man whose influence with 
the President is sccond to scarcely any 
one man in public life. Some of Grimes' 
friends say he would not take it. 

Senator Grimes is certainly as well 
fitted for the position as any other man 
in the nation. As Chairman of the 
Naval Committee in the Senate, he has 
become well posted in the affairs of th* 
Department. 

LlilCeOUTlbOKXFUX8Sl.r nut TIIK JOURNAL.] 

FROM GEN. SHERMAN'S ARMY. 

His Movements Creating a Panie 
among the Rebels of Georgia 
and South Carolina. 

Preparations for a Raid on De
troit, Mich. 

A Rebel Force Gallantly Repulsed 
near Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

Ail Quiet at Nashville. 
cml 

WATERLOO COURI*.—This is. the ti
tle of a handsomely printed and well-
conducted paper, published at Waterloo. 
It is now conducted by Wm, H. Hart-
man and J. W. Logan, the latter being 
editor. Mr. L was at one time associa
ted with us in the JOURNAL, and proved 
himself possessed of "the pen of a ready 
writer." The Courier is, of course, Union 
to the core. We wish it abundant sue-

Nuw YOUK, December 7. 
COTTON—liuiet, at il,25<itl,-J8. 
KLOUK—104015c lower, al Si>,70®JJ,8l) for extra 

Htate, and tlI,IU<4Jl,2j for K1I O. 
ft'llSAT—2(LJ».*{<- better, at for Chicago 

aprint and $2,2o for No. 1 Milwaukee Club; 32,42 
for Winter Red Western. 

UYK—Y,uiet. 31,75. 
HAKI.KV—Ciiilct. 
Cons—Heavy; lover, at <1,9091,01, for mixed 

W extern in Ktoiv and afloat. 
OATS—Dull, at <l,'X!v4l,03 for Wovtarn In 

• tore and afloat. 
1'OK*—Higher al #31,»; for iwpymu old mewt; 

$.>">,for one year old.mass; f82,00£>32,50 
for prime. 

liKisF—Steady. 
LiARII—-ilendy, at :il%fe23>-Se. 
WHISKY—Active and firmer, at Al.jlrtt&lJiP/i 

for Western. 
1H-TTK«—35<i(fOc for Ohio. 
CIIKK.SE—Quiet, at 
1SUCIAK—i'. 11. l-lfijiaic. 
I'KTKoi.Ei-M—Very quietat -tile for erode; 6f%c 

for rcliiieil bond ; S9c lor free. 
HTKKLINU EXCHA.s(it;—Quiet at #$£. •* 
Mosny-0(o7 «> cent. 
liol.u—elosf (1 al JA-ll.'j-.VtlJi. 
STOI.-ks— Higher. N V C$1,^ JLJBIII $1, lTJj; 

KrieUC'^; Heading o7)^; IT. H. ti'H of '81 coupons 
31,18; coupons 10-40 coupons 31,110; 
7-30'# una year certificates 87yH. 

CHICAGO, December 7. 
Hogs !0@15chigher. SaleaatSIO.OOOll.flOjjross. 

Drchiwd ho£u firm at Sl i.Oii'.ilH.GO. Pork iu de
mand at 3iiOj.^ld.OO for moss. 1'rinie men* 
pork advanced Sales at S il.Wyjf.OO for 
prehent, and 3;5.tX) for lnt of February delivery. 
Laid advanced Jjc. Sales at^l'^e. Whisky lc 
higher, at Jl.hS. Hour firm at $S.50<g,S.75 for 
spring extra. Wheat 4c higher. No. 1 red S1.X3 
y.l.U0; No. 1 .spring Sl.Tl.'^l.Trt1.;. Corn tlnu at 
7."i»S,k for new; 31.00 for old. Oats firm at 04^@ 
tiie. Kye quiet at < 1.I j. H.ir'cy firm at ilAity, 
1.45. Ciol.i c.'.-'iT. 

CONGKESSIOiNAlT^PROCEKDliMJS. 

XXXVIIIth Congress—Second Session. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—Senate.— 
The Senate was callcd to order at 
noon, by Mr. Clarke, of New Hamp
shire, President pro tern. Prayer was 
then made by the Chaplain, Mr. Bow
man, of Indiana. 

Mr . Foote, of Vermont, offered a reso
lution that the Secretary of tiie .Senate 
be instructed to inform the House that 
the Senate is ready to proceed to busi
ness. Adopted. 

The following Senators were present: 
Anthony, Chandler, Clark, Collainer, 
Conness, Cowan, Davies, Dixon, LJOO-
iittle, Foote, Foster, Grimes, Harding, 
Harlan, Harris, Henderson, Hendricks, 
Hicks, Howe, Johnson, Lane of lnd., 
Lane of Kansas, Mcliougal, Morgan, 
Morrill, JS'esmith, L'onieroy, Powell, 
Ranny, Sherman, Sumner, Tenyeke, 
Trumbull, Winkle, Wade, Wilkinson 
and Willey. 

Sherman introduced a bill providing 
that the Secretary of the Treasury be 
authorized to construct not exceeding 
six steam revenue cutters for service on 
the  lakes ,  and fo r  that  purpose the  sum 
of $1,000,000, or so mucii thereof as may 
be necessary is appropriated. 

Lane, of Kansas, introduced a bill for 
the relief ot the militia of Kansas in re
pelling invasions by the rebels under 
L'rice. Ordered to be printed. 

Foster moved the Senate take a recess 
for one hour. 

Senate adjourned . 
j louse.—TheHouse assembled at noon. 

The galleries wer« densely crowded.— 
All the members wore in the best pos
sible humor, and were exchanging salu
tations. 

Tlie Speaker called the House to order, 
when prayer was offered up to the throne 
of Grace by Chaplain Channing .  The 
roll of members was called and upward 
of LOO members answered to their names. 
A quorum was announced iu attend
ance .  A  message  W A S  r ece ived  f r o m  t he  
Senate informing the House that A quo
rum of the Senate had assembled and 
were ready to proceed with business.— 
Resolutions were adopted to inform the 
Senate and President that the House 
was ready to proceed WITH B'.IJINESW. 

The Sneftk,:/,- I«NI i iui 'oie the House the 
credentilils of live gentlemen of Louisi
ana, signed by Michael Halm, Governor, 
professing to he elected members of the. 
House , in pursuance of thw recently 
adopted Constitution of tiiat State. Th» 
creiieiitiai.s were referred to TJ'/V-CVIIUML-
tee. on EJECTING, 

The PRIVILEGE* of THE hall were accor
ded to them while the question of their 
credentials was pending. 

M r . Davis, of Md., presented a protest 
against gentlemen from Louisiana being 
admitted as members. REFERRED «.J tlie 
Committee on F.l«*vtjunu. 

On motion of M r . Davis of Md., i t  was 
Jtcxolved, That the Committee on 

Ways and Means be instructed to in
quire into the expediency of REPORTING * 
bill for an amendment of the Constitu
tion, providing that so much of the !>th 
section of the 1st article of the Constitu 
tion as declares 110 tax or duty shall be 
levied on articles exported from any 
State be and the same is hereby annul
led. 

Mr . Pendleton offered the foliowin 
Resolved, That tiie President be re

quested to communicate, if not incom
patible with public interests, the report 
made by Col. Thos. M. Key, of an in
terview between himself and Howell 
Co'ob 011 the 14th day of June, ISO:!, on 
t h e  banks o f  t h e  C h i c k a h o m o n y ,  by  t h e  
authority of the Wur Department, on 
the subject of the exchange of prisoners. 

Washiurne, of  111. objected, so the 
subject lies over. 

Cox, of Ohio , offered the following 
Renolve-J, That the Committee of 

Ways anil Means, with a view to lessen 
the cost of the necessaries of life, be in
structed to inquire into the expediency 
of reducing the tariff on coffee, sugar, 
tea and similar articles ,  by the payment 
of  a l l  customs in the  paper currency of  
the Government instead of gold, OR BY 
the modification of the tariff so that ALL 
advance aud not a specific duty be laid 
011 said articles. 

On motion of Mr . Dawes, of Mass., the 
resolution was tabled—'.I2 to 49. 

On motion o f  Mr . Morrill, of 111., i t  
was resolved that t l ie  Committee of 
Ways and Means be instructed to in
quire into the expediency of providing 
a  s ink ing  f und  a t  an ea r ly  day  f o r  t he  
gradual extinction OR the public debt. 

Mr . Washburne offered a resolution 
that in any amendment to the revenue 
bill to be reported from the Committee 
of Ways and Means, the said committee 
be instructed to lay a tax on all stocks 
of domestic liquors'on hand. 

Mr. Mor r i l l  moved to lay the resolu
tion on the table. Disagreed to—4T to 
64. The resolution was then agreed to 
—53 to 3i. 

The Sneaker said he understood the 
President's message woula not be com
municated to-day. 

Adjourned. , T. 

WASHINGTON ', Dec..6.—&»«ITE.--The 
Senate met at  the regtifar hour, Mr . 
Clark, President;>/-O/CW., in tlie jiiair. 

Mr .  Foote ,  in behalf cf the committee 

none being offered the Senate, on iBQ- [ and soon a body of troops sent by Mil-
tion of Mr. Kpmner, took a recess till 1 roy from Murfreesboro, arrived, who 
o'clock. j attacked the rebels with such fury that 

The Senate reassembled at 1 p. m. I they were driven off in confusion, los-
The message of the President was re- i  ing six pieces of artillery and a number 

ceived aud read by Hon. Jrthn W. For-! of prisoners. 
ney. ; Matters at the front to-day are quiet. 

On motion of Mr. Sherman it was or- The enemy evidently has 110 artillery 
dered, that the usual number of copies i placed in p'osition. 
of the message be printed. 

The reports of the Secretaries of the 
Treasury and Navy were received and 
laid upon the table. 

Mr. Sumner, by unanimous consent, 
introduced the following, which was 
adopted: 

Resolved, That the President of the 

Hood's headquarters are said to be at 
Brentwood, on the Franklin pike. 

A Captain in Forest's cavalry corps 
was recognized by some of his former 
comrades, dressed in citizen's clothes; 
taking observations of our works at or 
near Fort Gillem. 

A member of the 10th Tennessee was 
United "States be requested, if In his captured while in the act of deserting to 
opinion not incompatible with the pub- J theenemy. 
lie interest, to furnish the Senate with j The rebels have possession of the resi-
any information in possession of the De
partment of State concerning any prop
osition or overture recently made by 
British subjects iu aid of the rebellion. 

The Senate then went into executive 
session. 

J/ouse.—Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, 
from theconimittee appointed to wait 011 
the President, reported that the latter 
would send in his message at 1 o'clock. 

Committees, &e., were called on for 
reports, but none were made. 

Mr. Stevens, in pursuance of notice, 
introduced a bill to prohibit the export
ation of gold and silver coin. 

Mr. Stevens also introduced a bill to 
prevent gold and silver coin from being 
paid or accepted for a greater value than 
their real or current value, and for pre
venting any note or bill issued by the 
United States from being received for a 
imaih-r sum than thereon specified. Re
ferred to the Committee of Ways and 
Means. 

On motion of Mr. Spaulding it was 
Resolved, That the Committee on the 

Conduct of the War inquire into the 
causes of the disastrous issue to the Red 
River campaign under General Ranks, 
and to report at their earliest conven
ience. 

Mr. Julian introduced a bill prescrib
ing an oath of loyalty toall persons prac
ticing law in any of the States declared 
to be in rebellion. 

The annual message of the Presidest 
was here received and read by Mr. Mc-
Pherson, Clerk of the House. 

Tiie message and accompanying docu 
ments were referred to the Committee of 
tlie Whole, and ordered to be printed 

Mr. Stevens moved that 40,000 extra 
copies of the message be printed for the 
use of members of the House. Refer
red to the Committee on Printing. 

Tin? Speaker, by unanimous consent, 
laid before the House the annual report 
of tlie Secretary of the Treasury of the 
state of the finances of the country, 
which was referred to the Committee ou 
Ways and Means, and ordered to be 
printed. 

Tne House then adjourned. 
WASHINGTON, December 7.—lloum. 

—Mr. Blair, of Maine, said the House 
yesterday referred to the Committee 
of Ways and Means, the bills of 
tiie gentleman from Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Stevens, to prevent gold and silver coin 
and bullion from being paid or accepted 
for a greater value tl.an their real cur
rent value, and for preventing any note 
or bill issued by the United States being 
received for a smaller value than is 
therein specified. He moved to recon
sider the motion of reference, in the 
twenty-four hours since this bill was in
troduced great mischief had been done, 
and every day and hour this bill re
mained wiiere it was still greater mis
chief would result, increasing the price 
gold. 

Gold rose twelve cents yesterday, for 
110 other reason than this extraordinary 
bill. 

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, did not agree with 
the gentleman, that this bill put up the 
price of gold. He rather thought the 
President has played the bull tiy his 
message. 

Mr. Stevens, in reply to Mr. Blair, 
said the action he proposed had been ex
ercised by the most diatingui»lied 
statesmen for several ages. There ought 
to be some check put to gambling 
where gold was put up to twice and a 
half its real value. This couid not be 
prevented unless by legislation. It is 
just tlie legislation England adopted 
during the great wars witi^Napoleon.— 
He moved to layon the tiibie the motion 
to reconsider tire vote. 

Mr. Stevens' motion was negatived— 
51 against tiS. The vote bj which the 
bill w as referred was reconsidered—05 to 
41. 

Tiie question then recurring, on the 
motion to refer the bill to the Committee 
of Ways and Means, .Mr. Stevens moved 
to postpone its consideration for ten 
days. 

Mr. Bl ur, of Maine, moved to lay the 
bi 11 on tl«e table. Carried—73 against 52. 

N!-:\V YOKK, Dec. 7.—We have to-day 
additional items from rebel sources, 
showing iiow the fright at Sltciiiiau s 
approach to the sea-coast in spreading iH 
Georgia and South Carolina. 

All oitk'ials, civil and military, 
have issued tierce and feverish procla
mations, calling on every man, old and 
young, able to shoulder a musket to im
mediately report for duty. 

The Mayors of .savannah a»«d Charles
ton, as well MS the vebel army oilicers 
conimr,n,iiiig in these places have issued 
before their already terrified communi
ties documents of this character, proba
bly by this means adding considerably 
to the panic. 

Gov. Brown, of Georgia, h«s issued 
three more proclamations on the crisis, 
but in Chiiviosion, according to tiie ii\ -

of that city, even these stirring 
papers do not bring out the citizens, iW-
it appears a military guard Uiw to go 
around the town and di-ag them out of 
their hiding pltce*. 

Gen. Dick Taylor has been assigned 
to the command of all the Alabama and 
Georgia reserves, with headquarters at 
Savannah. 

The Macon Telegraph, of the 25th, 
says Sherman's situation is daily grow
ing more precarious, and we may confi
dently hope for his complete overthrow 
and destruction. 

The Central Railroad is said to be en
tirely destroyed between Griawoldville 
and Mclntyre. 

NA.SIIVII.LK, Dec. <5.—Very little OF 
interest has transpired during the day. 
The daily routine was varied by the re
ception of u iii.g or truce sent in by Gen. 
Hood, which was received by our pick
ets 011 the Franklin pike, at about 11 A. 
M. The bearer had the following letter 
from Gen. Hood : 

HEADU'KS :JI-1* TM'T ENX. AND (JkOKGIA, ) 
IN TIIK FIELD, Decembers. / 

Tu the c.omnutiithwj ojjieer of the United Stmts 
/ones, Aitfhvilh': 
"tiE.viiitAi.— f have now in my posst saion a 

lar^'e number of fcilcrul prisoners, captured i!u-
rilit? the recent, campaign, Which I ;.iopo.se to 
cxchangc with .von tor uu equitl number ol'Con-
federati- prisoner* belonging to ibis army, in 
accordance wilh the cam l ux-il l.y Major Gen
eral .Sherman and myself in tlie exe.iun^e oi 
in isone.s which look pn.ee in .September last, 
nt .ionesboro, G;«. 

should you agree to ll.i.s proposition, an officer 
ot niy stuli will meet, anyone you nia.v ile ig-
lmte, upon the l- r oikliii pi'. e, ' oetw. en oe 
..lies 01 ihe two arm -s, to. ar iniji io. lone, 
•ilaee and other necessary- detu.s connected 
with this exchange. 

Very respectfully, your t.b f : --r»'t. 
.1. 1:. HOOD, 

General, tJ. s. A. 
To which request Gen. Thomas-bent 

the following reply: 
liiJAiJQ'as iJKi- X OF TiIK-1 I 

XA.S'IVI.-.T.I., Tour., Doc.; 
lib Gen. J. it. Hood, coinm'livJ; nrj Confederate jorccx 

on J''ranklin njud : 
UowiAL-1 have llie b >:...r to acknowledge 

tiie receipt of your coiumuui.-ation of liiis date, 
making propositions for i . ^xcliaii t/. oi priaou-
ers of the Army of tiie ended States 11 -w in 

our po.iscs.sion for a like number of Confe.li*-;ite 
prisoners, belonging to your arm- in my hands. , 
in reply, I have to state that, although I have i 
bod .juiie a large numb of prisoners from your 
army, tbey have all been s^ntr'North, and are 

luently now beyond my control. I 

deuce of Mrs. A. V. Brown and are en
trenching themselves 011 this side.— 
The> have also taken possession of the 
hill near Hide Ferry road and are plant
ing a battery. 

There has been heavy cannonading 
since 4 p. m. to-day, our forces shelling 
the rebels In their front to prevent them 
from erecting batteries. 

NASIIVII.I.K, Dec. 6.—Capt. Alexan
der Marshall's battery of the 1st Ohio 
Light Artillery, was not injured in the 
m-ent battle at Franklin. 

The Louisville Journal learns that 
Gen. Cooper's brigade of white troops, 
and a brigade of colored troops, the lat
ter of which vwis garrisoned at Johnson-
ville prior to its evacuation, were both 
cut oil from the Union body. Wiien 
Gen. Scliofield returned from Franklin 
they arrived at Clarksville. 

The Nashville train arrived here 011 
time this evening. Passengers leaving 
Nashville at six o'clock this morning 
report all quiet there, 'lliere was some 
slight skirmishing the previous night. 

The Journal'* Nashville special of the 
0th. says the rebels lost at Franklin ten 
oilicers, among whom were Gens. Gov-
an and Quanter, not previously report
ed. Cheatham only escaped capture by 
the fleetness of his horse. 

The steamers Prima Donna, Prairie 
State, and Magnet, captured yesterday 
011 the Cumberland, were re-captured 
to-day by the gunboat t 'arondalet. 

NEW YOKK, Dec. 7.—Gold market ex
cited and strong. Absence in Mr. Fes-
senden's report of any indications of a 
limitation of the currency, and his re
commendation of another gold bill, has 
strengthened the price, and alter open
ing at -IS, the price rose steady till at 
noon the quotation was $2,44f, subse
quently falling to ir2,4oi{. 

The steamer Washington, for Havre, 
took to-day S 100,000 in specie, and the 
Asia, from Boston, $250,000. 

NEW YOKK, Dec. 7.—The Time*' 
Washington special says Gen. Rose-
crans has been relieved of his command 
—also Gen. Steele. 

Senator Grimes has been put at tho 
head of the Senate Naval Committee, 
and Senator Sherman at the head of the 
Finance Committee. 

The steamer Bavaria, from Southamp
ton the 14th ult., has arrived. News 
anticipated. 

A dispatch from the army of the Poto
mac, dated Dec. 5th, says "picket firing 
is kept up with daily casualties. 

The most stringent orders have been 
issued against holding any intercourse 
with the enemy or exchanging news
papers. 

The steamer Fulton, specially detailed, 
will leave this afternoon or to-morrow 
with a heavy mail for Gen. Sherman's 
army. She leaves under sealed orders, as 
the exact point of Sherman's arrival 011 
the coast lias not yet been divulged. 

TORONTO, Dec. 7.—Burtigue was be
fore the Court again to-day. Kvidi m e 
was ollered showing him to be in the 
Confederate service, which defense will 
bs stn iifiiy urged by counsel. The case 
was adjourned till to-morrow. 

D;.in IT, Dec. 7.—Information of a 
most positive character that a raid i.pon 
this city is being organized by rebel ref
ugees in Canada has been received hy 
civil and military authorities here. 

Col. Hill, military commander, in a 
note to Mayor Barker, published this 
morning, recommends that immediate 
measures be taken to organize and arm 
t-he militia for local protection. A large 
number of special policemen have been, 
enrolled, and active measures have oth 
erwise being taken to protect the city. 

The Ureat Olnlai'lc to att llonombiu-
fence Hfcinoved. 

Under this head the Washington 
Chronicle, with significance, remarks: 

By common consent it is now aumit-
ted that slavery was the first cause of 
the rebellion. Even the ultra pro-
slavery men at the North yielded before 
this stern fact when they saw that the 
:'..Vithern conspirators themselves ad
mitted it. But ilu re is another truth 
infinitely more significant. Thr Fed'1-
u 1lOveriuiu'iil <iu<l ;7o , -oittjn-rn 

a<y or ('onj'edcnuy hate, ugreid to u6 •/-
Slavery m ih\- VniU d State* 0/ Amer-

ica. The much ridiculed emancipation 
proi 'u,nation of Abraham Lincoln iw 
now practically initiated and defended, 
by Jellerson Davis. The much de
nounced enrollment and arming of the-
colored people is now being adopted and. 
enforced by the leaders of the rebellion. 
In truth, liiey are themselves confess
ing their conversion to tiie extremist 
and most ladical measures of the ultra 
anti-shivery men of the North. It 
would seem as if it was a race between 

eh men as Wendell Phillips and 
Lloyd Ubt-rison and Gcrrit Smith 011 the 

l-liand, and JeH'erMiii Davis and J11-
dah I'. Benjamin and liobert Toombs 

the other, to show which can do-
most to obliterate human slavery. This 
being so, why should we not stiike 
hands and make peace at once 011 the 
basis of the restoration of the Union ?— 
Both sides concur that slavery was tlu 
author of the war, and both as'cordially 
agree that slavery must be abolished.— 
Let us then have peace on the basis of^ 
the extermination of slavery. 

« 
k 

i 

<>ooiI Advice. 
The Democratic party has been totally 

demolished because it would not follow 
the advice we gave it in 1802. Tliu few 
Democrats who have escaped the wreck 
and are safe in the next Congress, wil 
do well to lake a sensible hint, and vot 
for the amendment to the Conslitutio 
abolishing slavery. We have had trou 
ble enough about slavery, and the Dem
ocrats have been beaten often enough in 
their attempts to uphold this doomed 
institution. Now let us all unite to get 
it out of the way. and so clear the field 
for new issues in 1808. If the Ijemo-
erats in Congress persist in fighting the 
pro-slavery battle over again, they can 
only expect another defeat. It will be 
better for them and the party to acqui
esce cheerfully iu what is inevitable.— 
N. )r. Hera'd, Aor. 25). 

Tm. SI.IDIXU SCALI: OF M01tAi.IT V.— 
In Douulass JerroliPs drama of Black 
Eyed Su-ari, an old tar being question
er as to v illiam's moral character, re
plies,' Moral character, Honor ? Why, 
he can play thefiddiv, and dance a horn
pipe ittve an angel ?" 

Jack's estimate of what constitutes 
morals is entirely thrown in the shade, 
however, by a certain Major of the—th 
KiLiment while enlarging upon the 
good qualities of the Beginiental Chap
lain. "I'll tell you what," said lie,, 
"the chaplain is a gentlemen arid ji 
Christian. He don'J; yield to those-
temptations which so frequently I caw 
men astray. No sir; he don't get drunk 
nor run after the wenches—to any or ant 
extent." COll 

therefore uiiable \o make tho ^xch;ing»* »,ro-
poiod by you _. . . , 

Very respectfully, yours, <fco.f  (jroint^ to uo it/ lievtMr made _ 
UEO. H. THOMAS, jrtune, built a house or won a name 

Major G. nenU commanding. 'Ooiii' to do it' lias been the bane of ...ore 
All sorts of rumors prevailc.' in the ! people "than would fiil the census of a 

city when the news that a flag of truce j  dozen New Vorks. The man who is 
had come in got abroa> The general j always 'going to do it,' rarely, if ever 
supposi was that Hood had deiuand- does if. The only thing that he d. «s do 

i tlie siu .ender of the city. . i* to get out of the world without doing 
Generals Milrov and ttosseau are at it. If he has a task which must be don" 

appointed yesterday to wait on the Pres- ' Murfreesboro, wh: h is amply yarrison- lie announces, with H ileal ot boosting 

They body else who is not suspected of 'going 
Petitions and bills were called for, but were gallantly fought by the garrison, to do it,' does it,and reaps the reward. 


